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Our lleUtloui with Kualatul.
No thoughtful African desires war

with England or any other nation. The
probability that we shall have no war

* with England over the Venezuelan
question is much strengthened by the
prompt action 01 i.uiiku-bs aumui i«iub

the appointment of a commission to deitermlne the boundary question for our

information. There Is reason to believe
that tliis action is now understood fully
by the English government and people.

It means that we desire to know
whether England has any proprietary
rights In the disputed territory and, If
she has any, how far they reuch. Havinglearned this mucn we shall know
whether England is laying claim to territoryon this continent which does not

belong to her.
If the eminent commission appointed

by the President shall And that England'sclaim, in whole or In part. Is not

supported by the facts, a situation of
great gravity will confront the two
countries. Then as now we shall desire
a settlement by arbitration. This the
English government has refused. Will
It continue to refuse? This is the lmpm-tantquestion. The answer means

pefece or war.

[t Thii position of the United States Is
taken. Declared by the President, endorsedby Congress with a patriotic un;

animity that thrilled the country and
impressed the world, it is approved by
the people. Before any European
power can take another foot of the
American continent it must worst the
United States in war.

The time between now and the announcementof the commission's findingwill be a tim(» of waiting. For us it
Bnouia DC ttino a uuic ui i^cj'suu*v

would be criminal folly to let the
months go by -without any effort to Improveour coast defenses and our navy.
If happily we have no war we shall have
added & strength which we should have
had long ago and which will help us to
command peace.
Millions of property and hundreds of

thousands of lives nre exposed along
our ocean and lako coasts. The defensesshould be made as adequate as

time will .allow and with a view to their
extension until the system shall have
been made adequate. There is no divisionamong the people as to the main

' question. There should be no division
in Congress in respect of anything nei
cesnary to sustain the country's position.
It is as patriotic now, and much more

provident, to look well to our defenses,
as It would be in time of Invasion to

rush men into the field to beat back the
enemy.

Bully for the Boers! More power to

fcT 'em!
*

The C'BMr of tlie Hurra.

Fifteen years ago British efforts to
annex and wipe out the South African
Republic were met at Majuba hill by
the dete rmlned Boers and stopped with
a brilliancy which made the lion roar In

#

rage.
There was a demand for tho punlshiment of the Boors for defending their

\r,:' country successfully, but Mr. GladIistone, then at the hend of tho govern.jnent.appreciating tho Justice of the
Africander cause, preferred to enter Into
a convention by which the independence
of the republic in Intornnl nfraira was

guaranteed, Great Britain reserving the
'

right to look after tho republic's foreign
;f relations.
!: British aggression, this time under

p the,lead of the British South African

^ Company, has mot another ropulse, and
the home government Is quick to dls!avow the movement. It might Involve
her elsewhere more seriously.
Besides, now as In Gladstone's day of

power, thoro Is In England a sentiment
of folr play and a sympathy wuh the
brave Boers' which the government may
not disregard.

England doesn't wnnt to swallow our

Monroe doctrine, but she Ih willing to

tako our bonds. Disraeli know the
Briton's fondness for "the sweat slrn,pllclty of the 3-per cents."

lennlor Nlirrnmii'* CrltlcUm,
Senator Sherman never addresses the

senate without saying something worth
hearing. Ills speech on the national
finances Is clear and strong and will
cofnmand attention, for the speaker Is
known to bo a thoughtful man who has
exceptional knowledge of the subject.
Tho central Idea of S»nator Sherman's

speech Is that If the revenues had been
sufficient the treasury would not have
been In trouble. The Wilson tariff has
piled woe on the treasury and the people.The administration Insists thnt
the shortage of the revenues has nothingto do with the case, but tho administrationIs answered l»y Its own figures
and by common sense.

J The MeKlnloy act provided a surplus
Instead of creating 11 deficiency. Under
that tariff the treasury was able to takn
care of Itself and the people had exceptionalprosperity. Urn!or Republican
legislation and administration It was

not nuressnry to borrow money to run

tho government.
This had happened Just before the

Republican party came Into power In
1861, und It was the fate of tho Democraticparty that It should not happen
again In time of peace'until* the Democraticparty onco moro got tho chancc to

bring It about.
This very significant chapter In ihe

history of the Democratic party Illustratesand emphasizes that party's Incapacityto manage successfully the
great business of government.

Speaking of twisting the British lion's
tall, don't the Boers understand that
noble art?

"Society" am! the Home.

People who employ their Idle moments
in envying the rich and ultra-social
classes of New York will find food for
serious rejection In some of their maritalidiosyncrasies. It Is now announced
that the divorced wife of William KissamVanderhllt and the mother of Consuelo,duchess pf Marlljarough, is to

marry Oliver Haazard Perry Belmont,
whose wife has been divorced and who
some time ago espoused another husband.
"With all the regal pomp and shallow

splendors of the English noblity surroundingher. is It not possible that the
duchess of Marlborough, while in close
communion with herself In the solitude
of her boudoir, may now bow her head
In mortification over the thought that,
while her father Is living, her mother is
the wife of another man, whose former
wife baa been espoused a»?ain? What
a rent is here made In the holy ties of
home and family by the unblushing
exchange of nuptiul couches.
Who would exchange the untarnished

homely fireside for wealth and power
unuer tiucn cunuuiuuc mvi^ mv

many compensations vouchsafed the
meek and lowly, the tender and true,
that outweigh wealth and social prominencewhere happiness and the Joys of
home are forever strangers. There is
no solace for the others, for It Is ever

true that
True hearts are more than coronets,
And simple faith than Norman blood.

Is Mr. J. Plerpont Morgan Assistant
President of the United States?

Sot * Coke lload. I
Whether the projected Pittsburgh,

Monongahela & Wheeling railroad be of
much or little Importance. Wheeling
will welcome Its coming. Every rail-
road helps. The Intelligencer has been
unable to see how this road could In any
way take the place of the proposed
Wheeling & Conneljsvlllc. which Is to
enter the coke field and give Wheeling
as cheap coke as Pittsburgh gets.
A glance at the map published In today'sIntelligencer makes It cleir that

the Pittsburgh. Monongahela & WheelingIs not the new coke road for which
wo have been looking. From Wheeling
to the Monongahela river, where It

stops, It bears steadily away from the
coke field.

If the Pittsburgh. Monongahela &
Wheeling were In operation there would
be the same need that there Is now for a
roaa xo \ne tonnviisvum iv&iuu.

Wheeling would have one more railroad,but It would not be the long desiredcoke road.

This weather will make let? without
half trying, it will also make the coal
man happy and may even comfort our

friend the plumber.
The Voice of Knropr.

The emperor of Germany does not
hesitate to express his dissent from the
British scheme to gobble the Transvaal.
The German newspapers sing the same

song, and the French newspapers chime
In with them. No wonder the British
home government is quick to got in a

disavowal. There Is too near an approachto a concert of the other powers
against England for her to allow the
British South African Company to pursueits grab policy. The action of the
Boers has also put a dampener on the
business. Your Cousin John Bull
knows when to get off the perch.

Governor Morton Is a* much In the
fleld for the Presidency as anybody
else, but he will not get so many votes

In the convention ns some others will
get. The New York governor is In
earnest, but his sponsors are not. They
have other Ideas.

WlirrlliiK** Wharf ('liitrgrt.
When rlvermcn complain of Wheeling'swharf charges Wheeling has no

good answer to make to them. Here
the round-trip charge Is 14 ;>0. At Cincinnatiand Pittsburgh, much more ImportantpcFtofthc charge In T- 50. There
Is no Justification for a charge nearly
double In Wheeling. Parkersburg
charges the same as Pittsburgh and
Cincinnati. Council should mako haste
to remove this Just cause of complaint,
and the Intelligencer believes thnt it
will do so. We should not lay unnecessaryburdens on our river traffic.

Senator Klklns puts the whole bond
matter In a nutshell when he says that
the way of the administration with Its

syndicate Is not the way to make the
most of the country's credit. Senator
Elklns Is unanswerably right when he
says that the syndicate should not be
given a privilege that would not be
granted to Individuals In ordinary
a (fairs.

Senator Sherman pours hot shot Into
tho President when ho says that now
when ho sees what a revonuo-decreascr
and gonoral trouble-breeder tho Wilson
1)111 Is the President seems to think more

of It than he <11(1 when ho refused to sign
It. This la driving homo tho truth In
(lue style.
We know who represents the administrationand who represents tho bond

Hyndlcato, hut with tho naked eye we

see nobody at headquarters who seems
to ho representing the peoplo of tho
United States of America.

The London Chronicle discovers that
"tho Schomlxirgk lino Ih proved worthlessas a basis for any territorial claim."
This Is true with tremendous force If.
as is stated on a show of good authority,
there never was any Scluunburgk line.

Cleveland boasts that Cincinnati ean't
keep up with her, notwithstanding the
annexation of adjacent villages, It
looks that way. Cleveland Is forging
to tho front. Cincinnati In going the
other way, we are sorry to see.

A CHEW- tofflf/M
>To CHEW.. JjpW<
a Smoke

To SMOKEvM^
lAiMi IH11
L /\NTI"o'

BIO A68IONMENT.
The Solicitor*' l,mu) awl Trout ('nm)m«y <
of l'lillailrlpllia Sdiitdlldikal l'V«M»rri,
PHILADELPHIA. Jan. 3.-Thc Solicitors'Loan and Trust Company, of

this city, of which Richard W. Clay Is

president, made an assignment to-day
to Colonel T. Do'Witt Cuyler, one of the
director®.
The trouble came through the outside

operations of J. U. Rlttcr, who has ,

charge of the Company's real estate department.He Is said to have floated
a scries of drafts In the Tradesman's
National Bank of this city for a New
York man.
Two weeks ago President Clay of the .

Trust Company gave the Tradesmen's
bank a bond of $lf»0,000 to indemnify It
against loss. This bond was given
without the knowledge of the directors,
and when the board learned of It they
repudiated the action of their president,
and in view of the circumstances de«
elded to make an assignment in order
to learn the true conditlor^of the com- 1

pany. An examination of the books 1

shows that the assets are all right.
The assignment was mad'- jointly to

Elllngham R. Morris, president of the
tllrard Trust Company, and Col. Cuyler.Mr. liltter is said to have been
dealing In the stock of the Indianapolis t
Traction Company, ft hleh hse.i declined
recently from 64 to 28it is rumored
that the cashier of a big bank who was |
operating with ItlUor van forced to re- <

sign lils position.
The Solicitors' Loan and Trust Companyhas assets of about SI.-GO,000, most

of whffch is tied up In western mortgages.It was founded in 1SS8 with a

full paid capital of $500,000. Its stuck
recently dropped about $10 a share. j
T. De Witt Cuyler stated that Mr.

Hitter said he was using his own money 1

In his speculating ventures, but Mr.
Cuyler was unable to say. in view of
this statement, why PresidentClay gave 1
the $150,000 bond to the Tradesmen's <
liank. After the board of directors had
repudiated the bond the Tradesmen's 1
Hank threatened to bring suit to recov- i

er the money, and this, the assignees r

state, was what caused the assignment.
It was stated at the olflco of the trust c

company to-day that Mr. Hitter is ill at r

his home In this city. Neither he nor
President Clay could be seen. c
The former cashier, J. A. McKec, of ,

the Tradesmen's National Hank, is said t
to have cashed Kilter's drafts for $209,000.In consequence of his connection j
with the latter's speculation he was re- i

cently compelled to resign. Hitter is c

lying at the point of death. The meet- \
ing nt which the directors decided to j
repudiate the action of th«-ir president, j
was held on Sunday last. The revela- (
tlons have created a sensation In Jinan- j
cial circles. I

THAT PONY PROBLEM. ]
Corrrcl Algebraic Solution* Ilrrrlvnl.

Anoilirr Prorru Aakril For.
Additional correct solutions of the j

pony problem, published in Thursday (
morning's Intelligencor have been reIceived from C. H. Quimby, Jr.. Miss Sal- J
He Meek, of Union school; Miss I'.lt.le J
Brookes, all of Wheeling, and Hev.
John C. McCrocken, of Bellaire. All
the solutions are by algebraic process,
and though differing somewhat in de- ,

tall follow the same rule and arrive at (
the same result. Following Is the cor-

rect algebraic statement: ,
X equals first pony. t
V equals second pony. t
Z equals third pony. f
220 minus (X plus Y plus Z) equals

saddle. (
According to the terms of the prob- j

Jem, then. \
220 minus (X plus Y plus Z) plus X ,

equals Y plus Z.
220 minus X plus Y plus 7.) plus Y

equals 2X plus 22.
220 minus (X plus Y plus Z) plus Z

equals 3X plus 3Y. f
The reduction of these equations. (

which is very simple, though somewhat .

lengthy, shows that X equals 91-6, val- ,

u« of first ponv; Y equals 45 5-fi, value x
of second pony; Z equals 61 1-6, value ^
of third pony; and 220 minus (X plus Y
plus Z) equals 100 5-6. value of saddle.
The arithmetical solution Is underIstood by a greater number of people. (

and is very simple. Will some of the f
Intelligencer's renders see who can send ]
the simplest arithmetical process? The
problem Is as follows; ]
A enwhov has three nonius and n Mexl-

ran middle, which ar>» worth $22). Placing »

th" saddle on tho first pony makes it
worth the other two; placing the saddle !
on the necond pony makes It worth twice
the other two, and placing tin saddle on >
the third pony make* It worth threo times
the others. What Is the value of each
pony?

Apilnut tl»c Ohio Itlvrr Koni!.

Special Dispatch to tho Intelligencer.
HUNTINGTON, W. Va., Jan. S..One 1

of the most important civil cases de-
elded here In many years was decided j
to-day, the case belnir that of Gwlnn
Hros. against the Ohio River Railroad
for $4.r»00. Ily this decision other suits
will he brought, which uggregato a!- 1

most half u million dollars. it is I
claimed by property owners here that i

the close proximity or the road Impairs
the value of all buildings on the line of 1

the road In the city. 1

Ai» Agnl l-'nrmrr Drad.
Special Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
PARKERSBURO, \V. Va., Jan. 3..

Jajnoe Smith Middle, an aged farmer ,

living at Valley Mills, was enticed Into J
Cox's housu last night and rob-

bo of $27.r» by Peter Louter and I/oulse
Michaels, who skipped out to Clncln-
natl, where they wore arrested. The
Cox woman Is in JmII here.

From n Yankee" Frltnil. ;

Newport. Massachusetts, Herald:
The Wheeling Intelllg«-ueor, the l adingRepublican paper of West Virginia,
has the thanks of the Herald for a

bnsiuiirul nn<l ubgtui ciuvnttnr.
The Intelllgoncor In ono of the ablest

odlted and neatest printed publishedyouth of tin* Mnj»on nmJ l.tlxon
lino, nnd to Its offorts In due In a Ins'g*
degree to the plrflMng of West Virginia
In the column or J{<-publican ntato.s.

To n Hlrrrl Srcmiuiir,
Hero In tho narrow ntreot you "M and,
Unlit round about on ovrry hand;
only your tcpinOHt hough* «'an wpy
The tiltiu wuven breaking on tho land.

Yel nil tho ohAngen of tho year
Above you In tho »Uy npp»mr.
Tho dally mnrvel of tho dawn,
Storm oloud and starlight shining cloar.

Youth nro tho nunnot and tho dow,
And many u wandering wind that hlow
My wind iin>l inountiilM over nra

WhlnpoiH bin MoorotH mveet to you.

To you with oaeh returning spring
Tho crown their ehnn.iy courtship bring,
And tho bright Rtnrllngn cotno and go
Atnong your houghii on rest Ions wiuu.

In the gray, narrow Rtroet you boar
(J lad Miiininor'n banner, green ami fair;
The muplo of tho woodH and hllln
Dreams all ahout you down tho air.

And yon, green hermit of tho street,
Make /ill «mr dally duty nwoet, i
preaching life's hoauly and ln-r Joy
To mm who i'll ahout your fool. ,

Chambers' .lournnl,

sriPKi, .t cu,'.4 I'lir Cnpoi lit liiilf prion
tu-dttV iiiil).

7&N0 NERVES.
'jm' QUAKING.
m Ho heart
Ma PALPITATINS.
If NO DYSPEPTIC

^ ACHINg.

If Vdat *£5flr t# KJ

tPVOUS fl
t^SPEPTIC xfl

A NEW PHASE
)flltc Vcnmnr'nn Pnbliilietl l»y

(In* I<nit(| -in Chronicle.
LONDON. Jan. 3.*-The dispatch to the

Dally Chronicle from Us special commissionerat Washington giving hither:ounpublished correspondence between
the government of Great Britain and
Venezuela during the period between
November, J840. when Robert Scbombur#kwan appointed to survey the
.ventern territory of British Guiana and
April. IS 12, when Great IShltalri finally
removed the boundary posts which he
uad net at various points In that terri:oryto form the so-called Schomburgk
Ino. Is attracting much attention here,
rhe Chronicle calls It "a momentus dlsiatch,Mand heads It "A new face to the
controversy; the Schomburgk line useess.Some startling dispatches."
A foreign office official speaking of

these dispatches In conversation with
a representative of The Associated
I'ress, this afternoon, said that the cor

espondeneequoted was correct "so far
is It goes." lie adds:
"But there Is much which Is unpubllshed,especially the letters of Senor

Kortlqu". (the Venezuelan minister to
Treat Britain at the time). These give
i different lltfht upon the whole matter.
IVe might for instance, take portions of
Secretary Olney's document and transformIt Into a statement which would
>e entirely antagonistic to the Ameri-
:a» side of the question."

SATOLLI'S ELEVATION.

.'r<-puritf iou« for the Orrmony to Occur
To-morrow.

BALTIMORE, Jan. 3.~Arrangements
iave been completed for the cercmonlos
tvhlch will take place at the cathedral
>n Sunday morning In connection with
he elevation of Archbishop SatolU to
:he rank of a cardinal of the Catholic
church.
On Saturday afternoon the archd.shopis expected to come over from his
esldencc In Washington and spend the
light at St. Mary's seminary. With
ilm will come his ofllclal household,
comprising Dr. Frederick Rooker. see*etaryof the apostolic delegation, Right
Rev. Donatus Sparretl, auditor of the
lelegatlon and paple delegate and MarjulsSacripantl. member of the noble
juurd and special envoy of the pope.
The bishops who haw sent word that

.hey will be present are: Donahue, of
Wheeling: Janssen, of Belleville, HI.: ,

Spalding, of Peoria, 111.; Horstmas, of '

Cleveland, Ohio: Maes, of Covington,
\y.; Foley, of Detroit; Radetnacher. of
Port Wayne. Ind.; Chatnrd. o? Vlnrenne,Ind.; Shannoll, of Omaha, Neb.;
^unne, of Dallas, Texas; Burke, of Albany,X. Y.; McDonnell, of Brooklyn, X.
i\; Rran. of Buffalo, X. Y.; Wlgger, of
Newark, X. J.; Gabriels, of Ogdenshurg,
V. Y.; McQuaid, of Rochester, X. Y.;

o.V V Xt^'nnl nf
.UW'ifll, Mi O^IMVUPV, A*. 4..V-. ..v..,

Trenton, N. J.; McGovern, of Harrls>urg,Pa,: PheJan, of Pittsburgh. Pa.;
VHnra. of Srrunton, Pa.; Burke, of St.
Joseph, Mo.; McGolrlck. of Duluth,
kfInn.; Marty, of St. Cloud. Minn.; Coter.of Wlnena, Minn., and Healy, of
'ortland, Mai no.

I'rinlliiK \ri{<illntloiii.
CONSTANTINOPLE. Jan. 3..The

Turkish government has ordered the
ommander of the Turkish forces sur-
rounding Zeltoun to suspend opera-
Ions pending the negotiations which
he representatives of tin- powers have
ntered into in order to bring al>out the
iurrender of the Zeitounlls. The am>ftssadorshave given their respective
onsuls at Aleppo full liberty of action
n regard to the steps which they may
hink necessary to take to prevail upon
he insurgents to surrender.

A Domr»tle Affiitr.

PARIS. Jan. 3..M. Jules Coutent, a

nember of the chamber of deputies. In
he socialistic interest, representing the
Ifstrlct of Sceaux, has been shot by bis
'ortner election agent. The cause of the
ihooting was the fact that the agent
mspected the deputy of an intrigue
»vilh his wife.

Smil-Offlclall}*.
ST. PETERSHURO, Jan. 3..A semi)fllclaldenial was made to-day of the

...nrtiin^nnnnt made in the Neue Freie
Presse of Vienna, on December 30. in n

llspatch from this city, saying that
itussla and France had actually promiseddlplomntlc support to the United
Hates In the Venezuelan question, and
hat Russia was prepared to facilitate
:ho United States loan with her own

fold reserve.

lliii'klrii'M Ariilrn Salvr.

The best salve In the world for cuts,
jruises. sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
(ores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
;orn»:, and all skin eruptions, and posl-
Lively cures piles, or no pay required.
It Is (run ranteed to give perfect satisfactionor money refunded. I'rice 25
rents per box. For sale by Logan Drug
Company.
PILES of people have piles, but Dc

Witt's Witch Hazel Salve will cure
bent. When promptly applied It cures
scalds and burns without the slightest
;>ain. Logan Drug Co., Wheeling, W.
i'a.. 1J. F. 1'eabody, Den wood, and
uowle & Co., Bridgeport, O. a

LAST tiny or J'ur Cnpe nnlo at Stlfel &
2o.*».

WIFE.Here's an account of a man
vbo shot himself father than suffer the
pangs of indigestion. Husband.The
tool! Why didn't he take De Witt's LittleEarly Risers? I used to suffer as
Mid as he did before I commenced takingthere little pills. Logan Drug Co.,
Wheeling, W. Va., B, F. Feabody, Benivood,and Uowlu & Co., Bridgeport, O.

A WORD IN YOUR EAR
Tun Secret of Beauty
of the complexion,*. /JjfN
hands, arms, and hair
is found in the perfect V
action of the Pores,
pioduccd by (Vr^Ui/ A
§tismaWA
® ir'i
The most effective -s) \ \ J V V

skin purifying a»ul-i^J ll\v/ V
beautifying soap in the *1 |L>j / A
world, as well as rarest
and sweetest for toilet, bath,and nursery. {
Mil lhr"ti?h»iit l'"' wwM. Drill,h il»noli F. N*w.

nun h I. Kintf I'onn
Jll.1.1 ANI» CllBN. Clour., fal* I'io.m.. It»>t.>n, I), h. A.

MALE HELP WANTED.
VfTANTHD A SPECIAL KIM'Ki:»TKKN'TATt VK in very Mtntc to
trwvrl; jr'« 11* floo '.ilnry an<l oomtnli'vUm
in nniHl. ynuntr inon. Kxonllont Hiiuieo
for r.'« stu<l«nt*. HiiHlncHH i>t n»«itr;i11«l pM;nmni>nt. HplciMllil opportunity
In m.-fmitiw) inir now plan taken l||{.>
wIM Mtv. A1UI1 «:fs .NAT IONA I. I.ICtLXHY
ASSOCIATION, *:i .Monroe Bt., CIiIouko.

Jul
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SHOES"ALEXANDER,

Siafliis...
Has come and gone. He
has left orders with us,

however, to supply all
wants until his return.

Slioes and Slippers!
FOR EVERYBODY.

STOVES, RANGES, ETC.

HSK
TO S6B OUR

Latest Improved Line
.op.

STOVES
RND

RANGES.
No SQch Goods Ever Offered!

Sold by all Dealers.
Made by

benjamin fisher,!
1616-1620 Karket Street.

J. S. RHODES Si CO.

"half price

Jacket Sale!
Our aim is not to carry over a

single garment, anJ we have

CUT THE PRICE IN TWO!
att xrr\i> lArt/t'TCl

Uli ALL. li Li VT ohiauiji

THIS SEASON'S STYLES!
If you want wear and comfort
and don't care for style, we

carried over from last year 150
Jackets thatsoUfrom Soto £:6
each, many of wMch will be
sold as low as S2.00 each.
Misses' Long Coats, with or
without capes, SI.50 to S3.30
each, in manv cases not onesixththe original cost.

Fur Capos, Cloth Capes. Val-
our Capes, at low prlcos to
close.

JUMCo.
AMUSEMENTS.

OPBIIA HOUS33

ONE PERFORMANCE ONLY.

WEDNESDAY EVENING, JANUARY 8.
The mo?t successful farce-comedy of the

age. from Hoyt's Theatre, New York City.
CHAS. H. HOYT'S

A Trip to Chinatown.
With MU»8 I.nura tflggar as "The Widow"
and Mr. Hurt Havorly as "Welland
Strong." Everything m**\ Last time.
Reserved scuts $1 M>: admission 50 and

75 cents. Scats on Halo at C. A. House's
music rtore Monday. January »». Ja2

OPHB-AHOUSid
lltlDAY EVENING. JANUARY 10.

Clement Ualnbrld,:e*s famous New York
Company will present Augustus Thdmas'
masterplcce.
.A. Xj .A. IB A. IMI A..

a stoicv or Tin: soi ni.
Produced with tlie same heautirnl effectsdesigned for the original nroductlcu

at A. M. Palmer's Theatre, New York.
Presented hy tho Great Original Company.Plantation Melodies by the AlabamaQuartette.
Reserved scats Si Oft; admission "> and BO

rents. Seats on sale at <\ A. IIoum-'h
Music Store Wednesday, January \ Jn4

RAND OPERA HOUSE.

Thursday, Friday and Saturday vdRht*
and Saturday mailnre, January L'. 3 and -I.
tin* Sensational Rn stern fluooos*.

THIS MIDNIGHT BI'BCIAI,
Producod w'th n strong oast and elegant

seonery. Night nrk'cn-if.. 35 and 50c
Matinee prU-vH- u*. und u.V. dv3Q

Gi RAND OPERA HOUSE,
r Monday. Tnondny and Wednesday,

January fl. 7 and k. Wodnejulny MntlIjhhvHerbert Hall Wlnslow's latest
nnd best comedy-drama.

"A CRACKER JACK."
The greatest hit of the Honson In the

comedy line.
Night Prices.IB, "r». Hfi nnd r»0 cents.
Mutlnoe l'rleosn:ul 3."> eoniH.

OROCBRIB8.

QUU LOOSE comws
At« not cxcellvd Uy nay in olty.

01VK TIIKM A TIUAK

H. F. BEHRENS.
''' I "I" >1 >rk

riKRAT l'ACI 1.1111 IS FOli Tim
VJ PROMPT COMTUMhlN OF ultmUte at
TIIK 1NTELMUKNCEU Juil 1'IMN 1'INU UiTlcii

NEW ADVlfrtTISEMKNTS
SronuK-i in) nor iiki.uS'.
Xl nil u;fi'ii.' i: If. 0 YiANK.

WANTED.APRIL 1ST. C Oil
roomed house, centrally locat- !.

Ad<Ir«;#» "RENTAL," I(HullItfcn< r o;i:
Jul

WANTED-M E N' A NI) WOM I::
for an article which h«*U- ;j

FlKht. For full particular* addrex*
W. HARTLEY, LT-I Olilo avenue, An*!, rtton,I il l. Jar

C1HITIICII NOTICE.
t Si'cmijiJ PreHhyterlan Church.SundayHcho'ii at '.1 lr» a. m. The. Rev. J»<!m i:

Worrell will prcach at 10:30 a. m. an-l r

7:30 p.m. Vhuijk p«;ople'v Society of O n J
tlmi End<;i\.it «: 15 p. in. jul
a nii'vru 'i*i. kii.'i .f fii-w <

A 1I0N (JaHMght Burner; muL
kerosene lump ive a brilliant k»h it;-:,',
no chimney to lmy or ivitks to trim; la
for yours; cheai,.r than oil; sample
to those meanli.i' business. fii*ware ]
Imitations. A'Mr--s PERFECT!'
MFC. (; «>.. r/J r.I. In. lnnatt.

LOST-A I)A«J«ii: ;<a.D PIN. HI:
with pearls, l»» ri the SuspensionUridine and Nail '< rv stamping Co

works, either on Main or South streets £l
or In Baltimore & Ohio <i, or on th«-
tracks bolow the depot. J.iy morning;
Kinder will be rewarded r.-turnlru:
haino to Nail City Stamping Co.'s other.

Jal
"CATCH THE BOOM."

Small amounts Invested in \Vh»-ut nnd
Stoeks now will pay sure profits. S< nd for
free Hook and Market Review, explaining
how to make money. Hunk ref«-ren«-»-
furnished. H. B OLIVER & Co.. Hrokers,CltflcatfO Stock Excham,"*, Chh-ai'o.

JaJ-tutliA,-.',! j

NOTICE.
The mid-winter term of the Wheeling /j

Conservatory of Music will boffin on Mori-
uay, the flth Inst.
For particulars apply at 45 Fifteen::i i

street. ;i
HENRY. J. ARPENJ5. 3

jn4 Director. 1
'TbaCO CURO" AND DR. CHARCOT
KOLA NERVINE TABLETS. j

You coo got them at.

GOETZE'S DRUG STOKE,
ja-t Market nnd Twelfth FtrecK

OTICE.
X>

1 am culled awav from the city on bual- 4
ness of importance on Thursday and Friday.January 2 and 3; will return on Sai- v
urday.

I will !>« at my office, Schaefer A* Drl<>horstbuilding, to-day (January 1> from
y a. in. to 12:3u p. m.

Jal I. It. MOISE.

^ EW^rgAIfS GREETING.
Maraschino Cherries, Fancy Cake* and

Crark<>rs. <Jipe Cod Cranberries, Plum
Pudding, F%ncy Table Raisins, Figs, Oram.'rs,iiananus, Malaga Grapes, Queen
Olive*. Tin Money Pickles, Jellies, Jams
and Marmalades. Salad Dressing, Mlncn
Meat, Fresh Nuts and Cheese of all kinds.

i"\ C. V. HARDING & CO..
de3Q -t | 130G Market Street.

1*30* DAYS""-1v
For 30 days to reduoo stock all goods
at greatly rcduccd prices.

JEWIXU BROS., 1215 Market St.

Blank Books!
LEDGERS, CASH BOOKS.
JOURNALS, DAY BOOKS,

And a large line of OFFICE SUPPLIES
at prices we guarantee as low as

Ikmioo In fliA /-iftf
/ ..WUOW

CABLE BROS. .

l.y§ MARKKT STKKKT.

pOMPLETE LINE
. OF '

School S88&K?

STANTON'S BSokstoL
W. H.,FEE.

y SHIPPKH OF

PITTSBURGH GOAL,
Nottingham and UcrmnnlA Mincj.
.GAS OOKU..

VAHt) AND OFFICII:
East End ot' Seventeenth Street,

wiibklinu, w. va.

TrlftpltOtlft 307.
MTAH or.lur* promptly nttenied to. no!

Business house now occupied hy K.
Schopper, Hi .: Main street.
Storo room and dwelling 2VS Mnln St.
Store room and dwelling ilC'J Main St
'.'-roomed modern dwelling ST» Sixteenth

street.
7-roomed modern dwelling 80 Twelfth St.
7-roomed modern dwelling ISO Sixteenth

street.
r.-roomod modern dwelling S'5 South

Front street.
t> room:' 2*K»? Market street.
fi rooms UW7 Mnln street. (rossesoion

now.)
s rooms 12?."i Main street.
s-rooim <1 dwelling, with Ave acre?, at

toll rnt«\ Wntlonnl lioad.
roomed house hi South Wabash: po.«l

Uvlek heui«o; $S 00 per month. »Fosses- -n
at once.)
Sevi ral ?mnll houses now vacant for immediato pn»««-«<iilon.
Offices- Kxehnnge ltank Building.
SMITH <& DICKINSON.

ji4 1 -L*1.' Market Street.

I L °l 1'Uln3US
HeniAlntiicln the Pottofflco nt Wluvllnc. ,v,i'
county. \v. Vil SmunUv. Ja a. To o>'
im> of Uu> I.blowing tho aon'i icant matt t >r

advertised letter- Rlvln-j date of l»%t.
J.A OIKS' usr.

(iroinrr .Mr* >nuih, jii« mowi
lint rut MIm Mnrv StiTilor. Mr* »*.s
Klii'', Mnry Tlibmpnou Mr*.^

\ Ml<« t-'llmbftlh \VAUOr*i Mio foil*
N»pp. MI<u M'irvio M,

tJKSYLE.MKNS \.\<V
ltrowno W. 11. Kn«»\. **. i!
0.1rrol. Mr. M«vk W II (.'
Cot'hnni. John Mot iuti-.il*.u. w
(Iniltnt iholntu >ni;h J. 11
<-«>!.* H I. Sm !« .1
Ucrrv. 'ol.ti Hltel I. Klnl
Franklin, K- IK M.wari. t'liM

wiiivoo. 'i m.t, I.
ll.ttiHUott. XI (I Tlinittrt*
litlTmn r 0. WnlVvr tiiM W.
1. U.- ..II 11. Uulk.T, I'M. n
.linif. M.n- '! NVI kill* Vrili'-r
K-Mly. .lo.'iu r Wrick NVm Mall
Kin*. Frank

MWEt.MNKolH
Private M«tor it i.y Homo. A. s. .!,» t»

M.J. O' K A N d, V >l


